
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Under this load will he rim short
announcements of candidates. Thfl
rat TH for tin.;.«! ur« as follows: Por
tollnty offices in holli daily and
semi-weekly, lill election $7.Ta); lu
either aloin-, III), cindi in advance
strictly. For eily offices: In daily
only: Mayor, $fi.OU; aldermen oo.

FOU M A YOli.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

lute for Mayor of Anderson, Killijuct
LO Mic rules of (he Democratic pri¬
mary

.V" J. M. PAYNE.

E. E. Elmore ls hereby announced
na candidate for mayor, suhjeet to
tho mira of tho city democratic pri¬
mary election.

Dr. W. F. Ashmore lu hereby an
noun ceil aa a candidato for mayor.
Biihjcct to the rules of the oily demo
eratic prlmnry election.

J. II. Godfrey ls hereby announced
an candidate for Mayor, subject to the
rulea of the City Democratic Pri¬
mary election.

FOR A MtIHMAN WA RH ONE
.1 T, K .i ..'«.» ia hereby announced

i»'< .! ute Tor alderman from
W.ud I. iiiibjcel lo tlu< rub-s o' tho
etty democratic primary elections.

E. ll. Hallenline ls hereby an¬
nounced ns a candidate for Alderman
from Ward I. subject to tho rules of
tho city democratic prjmary election.

FOR ALDEMAN WA RH TWO
Voters of Ward " announce Walter
Dobbins au a candidate for Alderman
from Hint ward.

B. F. Johnson ls hereby announced ;.
candidato for Aldermnn fi.m Ward
3. subject to thu rules of tho demo¬
cratic primary.

ll. H. Acker lu hereby announced
ns candidate for alderman of ward :!.
subject to Hie rules of the city demo¬
cratic primary.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
SVard 3, subject to thc rules of the
date for re-election as denoan from
democratic party.

Chas. F. Spearman.
FOR ALDERMAN WARD FIVE

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for alderman from ward f>, sub¬
ject to the rules of the democratic
primary. BOD KING.

ALDERMAN WARD SIX
R. L>. Carter is hereby announced

as candidate for re-oloctio>i au fitter-
mau for Ward 6, subject o the ruleB of
den oe ? a tic pr:ma ry.

oooooooooooooo
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o Candidates For o
o County Officei o
o o
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FOR AUDITOR

I hereby announce myself n candi¬
date for County Auditor, subject to
the rules of tho democratic primary.

R. A. Abrams.
nF<mTöÜNTY SUPERIOR
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

dato for County Supervisor of Ander¬
son county, subject to tho rules of
tho Democratic primary.

THOS. B. KA Y.

I hereby announce mynolf a candi¬
date for county supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

.1. MACK KINO.
FOR STATKSENATOR

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the State Sonnie, from Ander¬
son county, subject to tho rules of the
Democratic, primary.

Clint Summers, Jr.
"FOR C0r7ÑTY SUPERVlSOlT
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didato for the office of county super¬
visor of Anderson county, subject to
the rules governing tho democratic
primary.

T. M. VANDIVER.
FOR COMMISSIONER"

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton. Rock
Millo. Fork and Centervtthr townships,
subject to the rules of the democratic
primary. \

D. S, HOBSON.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county commissioner for tho
third section, consisting of Garvin,
Brushy Cronk. Williamson and Hope¬
well townships, subject to tho action
of tho democrat ls primary.

H. A. FOSTER.
~

FOR C(>MMÏSH1ÔNI.R
R. A. Sullivan of Fork, township In

hereby announced for commissioner
for Section Ono, comprising Fork,
Rock Mills, Pendleton add Contorvtlln
townships..

FOR CIIMMISSIONER.
I horeby announce myself a candl-

* dato for re-election as Commissioner
for District No. 4'., comprising Honca
Path. Marj in. Belton and Broadway
township, subject to tho rulos of tho
'Democratic primary.

J. M. Dunlap.
Tho friends of R. A. Mulllnax here¬

by announce him as a candidate for
county Commissioner from district
composing Hopewell, Brushy Creek,
Garvin and Willtamston. Subject to
the rules and government of lite Dem¬
ocratic Primary.
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'rii<' Html) ot li unan naturi' would
probably IM- mic nt tin ,no.t interest-
im: Min's u¡' research -one could itdopl
A v porte, has no time for such ¡¡n un.
betaking hut une iiewu-gallicrer hap¬
pened yesterday to lie very forleblyimpresesd with a certain feature of li tx-
man nu I ure's maii.x funny traits, ('um¬
ina into Anderson un a «ar i.e over-
Itcurd two genii'ne a talking, l uta of
wl|«;m ee'in-il tr, Unie. mure alloill
how lo inn Hie eotloil mills of Ike
? «Mi tit ry iT i : r i nn\ mun «-vcr yet heitrd
.if in that (maines:!. I,Ikewise they
knew ii.or . aim .1 'mw tn run Hie I»' III
ocrai lc u<h*ilii3srr¡! t¡!on limn Wood
row Iiiiii eir «toe timi they iv.we ennui
ly as well i II fi rim d on any other
nil,.- Kinalh Uley begun lu dist

eiiHS Hie "knocker" ami thoj e\pre-;s
ed a n ry «|ei'ii|«'d opinion uhoiil whul
a miserable creal nie he is aller hav¬
ing engaged in thal pasltinie Ihcni-

l\e:; all thc wa) from (ircetivillc tn
in i'll u omi.

SHE HAS HIP POCKETS.
What could he nohhlcr on this severe¬

ly tailored tuohitlr mid wool skirt than
thc patch pockets Unit are quite out of
the way of the tennis game, yet handy
for thc mouchoir ami for, say, cur
funs?

Rough on the Old Mnicís. ¡
in a qulot English village there wns

recently hold a celebration In tho
schoolroom'at the dedication of a new
fli^ engine, lt was u giddy evening,
v.Th threo speeches hy local clergy¬
men and a long-winded oration by a !
bslddiea<¿od politician. Tho gem of tho
evening wua j.ho following toast: ;"May she (the Aro engine) be like the
dear old maids of our village-always
readj, but never wanted!" !;

In Her New Place.
"Mow are you getting on at your

nev,- place?" remarked a lady of a girl
whom she lind recommended for a slt-
Ul.tlon. "Very well, thank you," an¬
swered the girl. "I nm glad to hear
lt," sahl tho lady. "Your employer ls
a very nico person, and ymi ennnot do
ton much for her." "I don't mean to
ma'am," was tho Innocent reply.
NOTICE POR DEMOCRATIC CLUBS

TO OIlliAM/E

Oy resolution adopted by the Coun¬
ty Committee on the ilrst inst, the
fellowing named democratic clubs aro
authorized unit «llrecled to organize
on Saturday, .lune ¿JO, _" |!II4, Knelt
club shall eiecT a president, one or
morn, vice presidents, a secretary and
treasurer a cdminitt.ee bit registration,
and executive committee and enroll-
ment. committee of three members,,
two members of which shall be the I
secretary und County executive com¬
mitteeman.

Bishop's Branch.
Hrogon Mill.
Cox Mill.
Fork No.
Mt. Tabor.
Slabtnwn.
West Savnniinh.
Poller Mill l o. I.
North Anderson.
Prankvii lc.

S. D. I'carman,
Leon L. Rice. County Chairman.

Secretary. iüSémá

FOB < OliXTY TRKASl HEB
I hereby uneounce myself a candi¬

date fer county treasurer, subject to
thc rules of the democratic party.

J. MERCER KINO.
FOB PROBATE Jl DGE

I hereby announce myself à candi¬
date for the office of probato judge of
Anderson county, subject to the rules I
and to the result of the Democratic
primary. VICTOR B. CHESHIRE, j
W. P. Nicholson is hereby simonne-

'

cd aa a candidate for re-election to
the office of Probate Judge, subject
to the rules of the democratic prl; '

mary,

THE LATE THO

Sketch of thc Founder of Clemsoi
John C. Calhoun and Himself i

Distinguí:

i nor;HA PIUCA i. KKKTCH OF THOM
(By lion lt. W. Simosoii, Published In

|V.»~.)
Tilomas (! ch t>isi>ii was born in

Hie city of Philadelphia. July iso?,
died af Kort Kill Hpril «¡lb. I88X. ami
was buried in Hie Fph'copul church-
yard al Pendleton, S. C.

.Mr. Clemson was six feel, six inchon
lull. bb. feiitnres wen handsome, nilli
lils ti p|ii 'H ru nee commanding; bis do-
|H*rfrncnl and manners were of a high
order, and he was gifted willi fine toii-
vi rsntional powers. His views and
opinions wer«' broad »nd liberal, und
Hiere was noiliing narrow or con¬
tracted about Ililli; wilh n^l he was
firm und tenacious in adhering to hin
conclusions. He was remarkably
?lliick to discover and comprehend tho
character of his associates, and In
forming his op'n!:;??** of them he was
almost always correct.
Mr Clemson no doubt may have had

bl« faillir, and in some things he was
peculiar, but darin:', the long lime Ibu
writer was intimately associated with
bim. he was never known lo do n mean
bing or heard to backbite «ir speak
dlrrespéotfiiHy of any one. While pos-
rcsHod of iitnple means he had no dis¬
position lo spend more money upon
himrelf than was actually necessary.
His greatest i|esir*> was to taite cure
of his property ami increase lt that he
might the better carry ont his promise
ft» his wife, which was to found an
agricultural college upon the Fort
lilli estate, upon the very spot she
herself had selected for the location
of the main college building. How
faithfully he redeemed his promise to
hin dear wife, let Clemson College as
il stands today in all its maglnifconee
upeak. Mr. Clemson welt knew thu;
the property donated for the purpose
would not lie ni lucien t to bulbi and
maintain such a college as he con¬
ceived of, hut having a firm reliance
upon Hie liberality of tho rtatc of
South Carolina, he felt assured that
when the necessities of thc people,
growing out of their changed condi¬
tion:", resulting from tho effects of
war. wore properly understood and
appreciated, his efforts lo benefit the
farmers would be recognized: and that
Hm rt ate would supplement his dona¬
tion by whatever amount might be
neceisary- trJ ertabllsh the dream of
bb. lifo. He reasoned wisely and cor¬
ree Hy
Very carly In life Mr. Clemson de¬

veloped a great taste for the study of
the uclenccs. especially chemistry,
Ulliierology and geology. In 1823, when
hardly sixteen years of age. ho ran
off from his traine, not on acount of
any disagreement with hi? parents,
but limply for adventure and to see
the world. At that Hmo ho, though
.-o young, was six feet tall and ex¬
ceedingly handsome, both in form and
lent ure:; At this Hmo France was
particularly friendly toward the
Cn ited States anti his handsome young
Atncrici.n very soon ntractcd the at-
of th1 young nobility of that groat
city. Through these young men he
alon became acquaint eil with some of
the leading officials of tho day. Dur¬
ing bis stay in Paris he shouldered
a musket and joined his young friends
in several or the revolutions of out¬
breaks for which that city has been
famous. His gallantry displayed oh
these occasions earned for him the
respect and esteem of tho olflclals,.
w.ho rewarded him with a position in
the celebrated .School of Mines. He re¬
mained in Hu- school for four years
timi gratinai ed with high honors Dur¬
ing his stay in Paris ho also found time
to indulge in his taste for painting,
ami had as his teachers some of the
celebrated artists -f that time. By
these means, he :. i'amo acquainted
with many painters both In France
and Germany, which or.aVcd him In
after years to collect, the many rare
and beautiful paint'-gs which now
adorn tho walls of iohn C. Calhoun's
obi homestead at 'ort HUI.

During bis site a Europe lils fath¬
er died and thc irgo estate was di¬
vided In such r ay as to leave him
no part of it. i I Just at the age of
manhood he f- d himself penniless;
but be set o'- rfntly to work in tho
practico tif j profession and very
soon carno*' .:i enviable reputation.
His service- ra a mine expert, wore
particular!' valuable, and though
oHlaliliHhnd ; Washington, his labors
were/ not 'onftned to this country
alone, but ' steaded to Cuba and South
America . Iso. His fees were large
nntl he \ ry soon amassed a comfor¬
table fortuno. At Washington he wns
u coiisplrloiin and prominent person,
and he had entry Into the most ex¬
clusive families. Miss Anna Marla,
tho eitles» daughter of John C. Calhoun
wa« in* Washlnglon on a visit to her
Wehr, and there Mr. Clemson mot her,
and subsequently they wore married
nt Fort Hill.

Mrs. Clemson was among women
what her distinguished fnther was
among men. Her love for her home
nod country was nuporb, and to this
noble generous nntl yet gentle wom¬
an. South Carolina ts as much indebted
for Clemson College as to her distin¬
guished husband, Thos. G. Clemson.
Mr. Clemson was a great admirer of
John C. Calhoun, and earnestly sup¬
ported his political views and opinions...
Düring the administration of Presi¬
dent Jackson he was appointed mini¬
ster to Belgium, but having little taste
for politics at the expiration or hts
term be returned to Washington and
resumed the work of hts profession.
At the beginning of the wa. Mr.

Clemson was residing at his home in
Washington city with his family,
which consisted'of his wife abd oon,
John C. Clemson and daughter Flo¬
ride Clemson-tho son and daughter
about grown.

It v»as well known to.the authorities
Hint the sympathies of Mr. Clonumrt

MAS G. CLEMSON

i College-Wsa Son-in-law of
i Scholar and Diplomat and a

shed Man

I \v< r>- will south, ¡un! fur lliis rea-
¡mn his movuu nts IVITC I lo ely
..val» In i|, ami -,in. Mill«' III ¡>'»~ his ar-
ivsi wan ordered; hut being wariin!
h ay fiiPiid llial h«< would be arrested
Hi«1, next day. lie um) his KIHI escaped
?luring Hi« nlelit. ami crossed Hie Po¬
lomar In a row noni, I .untied un Vir-
gltiia soil, they ilhl uni stop until they
reached ttichmond. having walked th«'
entire di'Mir-ce. I'pen arriving ju Hi« li-
mond Uley holli tendered their servie-.,
tn f'residenl Davis. John C. was ul
«uno appointed n Lientc-nanl in Hie
lanny ni ti as: :gne«l tn duly. Mr. Ch m-
sun wai a signed lo the mining d«-
parliuenl nf th«" trans-Mississippi Ni¬
tre Departmenl. Here he remained in
Hie serviré uni il the «ioso of Ute war.

Al this linn- Mrs. John c. Calhoun
resided ut Pendleton; and hero Mr.
Clemson was re-united with his fam¬
ily, und lier they resided until the
hath i».' .Mrs. Calhoun In thc latter
pari of 18G*;.
Previous tn th« war .Mrs Calhoun

ha«l sn!«! their old home. Kort Hill,
and ¡tl her prnperly thereon tn her
son. Col. Andrew I*. Calhoun, laking
his hond ami mortgage for the pur¬
chase money, or Hie-, hom) amt mort¬
gage Mrs. Calhoun willed throe-fourth-;
to her líauglitc». .Mrs. Tims. (!. Chun
inn. an«) one-fourth io Mr«. Clemson'i;
daughtei. .M«SK Floride, who Btibse-
'inentlj mnrr|«*«l .Mr. (Jilleen Lee nf
New York. The mortgage «if Cul. A.
!'. Calhoun v.:.: foreclosed ard Mrs.
Clemson bought in Pert Hill, and di¬
vided it with her daughter. .Mrs. l,ee.
in proportion t«> Ut«' interest of each
under Mr:'. Calhoun's will, lu 1S7I
Mrs. Florid«! Lee di« leaving on«
child. a daughter. ; ly seventeen
«lays after Mrs. Lee's death. John C.
collision nf two trains un the Hine
Clemson was killed near Seneca by a

Ittoge Railroad. Thc loss of their on¬
ly two children was a terrible shock
to Mr. and Mrs. Clemson. Désolai.'
they mourned the loss of all the
brightness out of (heir lives; bul un-
: "iirchable are the provhlences of Cod.
for it was then that these two strick¬
en, sorrowing pa: outs iletcrmlne«l to
unit«! in so disposing of all they hail
left of their property as to bring to
their fellow men us much happiness
and' prosperity as they could have
wished for themselves. They agreed
t» make wllir to each other, and prom¬
ised that tho survivor would make a
aili donating all of their joint prop¬
erty to erect an Agricultural College
nt Fort Hill.

in u-75 Mrs. Clemson died suddenly
of heart dl.-easc. while Mr. Clemson
wa? unsent from home. Many persons
lu Pendleton remember the grief of
this ole. e.nd now desolate man at the
grave when the remains of the de¬
voted partner of his life were being
lani t«) rest.
The remaining years of his life Mr.

Clemson spent, desolate and alon«;, at
Fort HUl^ After a while he began to
take more interest In affairs. H«> was
fond of reading, and kept around him
the leading newspapers and standard
magazines by which he was enabled to
keep In touch with his fellow men;
otherwise ho lived the life of a her¬
mit, at least for several years after
the death of Mrs. Clemson.

Eventually, however, his mind be¬
came fixed upon the ono purpose of
fulfilling thc promise to his wife and
erecting the College they had planned.
Then ho began again to visit his
friends, and many wero the efforts ho
and hip friends made lo Interest oth¬
ers in this greet work.
During this time he looked carefully

after his finances, and tried to suv«'
all he could Tor the College. But still
**c provided generously for Hie failh-
i.ttl helpers who remained with him.
and wished very much to help other
poor friends in distress, and did sn.

lt wau thc privilege of the writer
lo visit him frecitiontty during the
last 'two years «of his life, and during
the time he talked freclv of lils life
and. experiences. He portrayed in a
manner never to bc forgotten the con¬
dition the South was sure to be plung¬
ed into, if something wero not don«!
to arrest thc destructivo londoners of
the times. Education such as v/c
hud before our conditions wero chang¬
ed by the war. was all right, but not
enough. To become successful tho
Soul bern propio had to become prac-

« Heal, nnd a practical education wa:«

necessary to meet tho people's neces¬
sities.
During the latter part of his life,

he talked a groat deal about religious
matters and became vory much con¬
cerned about tho salvation of his soul.
He requested tho ministers to visit
him. one good man who was with
him to the last, said that beyond a
doubt he had made, hts peace with his
God, and his last words were in behalf
of the poor and Buffering. Can. the
people bf South Carolina evor forget
Thoa. G. Clemson,' and the great work
he helped to accomplish for thom?
If this is possible, visit Fort Hill and
look around you.

First English Concertina.
The first english concertina waa

made In 1E29, but there was a Ger¬
man concertina long before that time.
Mozart (who seems to hove written
for every instrument In existence in
his day. Including barrel organs, me-
chántcal cloekworlr, etc.) wrote, an
adagio in C rtnt/dr 2-4 timo for the
concertina in tho year 1779, and also

În adagio abd rondo for Concertina,
lute, oboe, viola, and 'cello rn 1790

or 1791.

When Love Coola»
Many an engagement han- been

broken off through a misundursti.ndinf-each thinking .the other bad money.?-Detroit Journal,

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. Chappell, of Five Tear«

Standing, Relieved by Cardui.

Mt. Airy. N. C.-Mrs. S.irah M. Chan¬
nell of this town, says: "I sintered forfive years with womanly troubles, also
stomach troubles, ami my punishment
was more than any one couta tell.

I tried most every kind of medicine,but none did nc any Rood.
I read one day about Ca'rdtti, thc wo¬

man's tonic, ami I decided lo try it. i
bad not talton but about six bottles until
I was almost cured. It did nie moro
good (han all Ute other medicines 1 had
tried, put together.
My friends began asking mc why I

looked so well, and 1 told Ibero about
Cardui. Several are now taking it."
Do you. Indy reader,, sufi, from anyof the ailments due to womanly trouhlv,such as headache, backache, sidcache,

sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired
feeling?

If so, let us urge you to give Cardui a
trial. We feel confident it will help you,just as it lias a million other women in
the past halt century.

Begin taking Cardui to-day. You
won't regret it. All druggists.

Writt t*: Chattarooca Medicino Co., LadidV
Advisory Dad.. Chattanooga. Tann., («jr $t'">>l
lnttru*ii«nt on your casa and 64 pace book. "Roma
Ticalmcnt lor Women," in plain wrapper, fl.G. 124

* * * *
4c

CASEY & FANT

ARCHITECTS
Anderson, S. C.

Brown Office Building.Second Floor.. Phorie 269

The Bank
of Anderson

The Strongest Bank in the
County solicits your banking
business. !t is prepared to

supply your needs in all
phases of Banking. It solicits
Savings accounts, Checking
accounts and borrowers. All
are welcome Is your name

on its bobks?

The BANK
of ANDERSON
The Strongest Bank in the

County.
in

I
ANNOUNCING THE

NewRoyal Model ld
Price $100

TheMasterMachine
that takes the*grind'
out of typewriting!
THE rapid-fire action

of the new

Royal*
its tremendous advan¬
tage of BU perior conven¬
ience-its all-day speedwithout tiring the opera¬tor-its new Adjustable
Touch- make it easyfor ANYstenographer, to
turn out MORE tetters ¡rn
the same working day.

Get the Fade! ?

8«nd for the' " Royal man "

in your town and esk for a
DEMONSTRATION;

Write Direct
" for our new brochure, "BET¬TER OT/fF/,CÍ,"«nd a beau¬
tiful Color-Photograph of the
new RoyalMaster Madel IO.
"Write now-right no«>r

Cecil's Business College..
Anderson, S. C.

If THE»P#l/D£NT MAN 'W/U BEWARE \w f OFs^(?^m^^^(^RS^^J^^

1 .»^li^fiBiiiBsSS

If all of these schemes which "Smooth" strangers comearound to peddle are such gréât "Money M&keri" why don'x theyKEEP them themselves?
When a man is trying hard to sell you a proposition there is

something in it for HIM-that's a sure thing.Is it not better for us all to Uecp our money herc at home,invest in and build up OUR OWN Community?Thc man who does this is prosperous.Wc pay A per cent, interest on Savings.
Make OUR ll.u.fc \ OUR hank

Anderson, S. C.

The
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

and
The Farmers Loan & Trust Co.

Will be pleased to discount from i5oo to 2000 gilt fcdgc notes

running from $50 lo S loo each, that wil bc paid during the
mouths of October and November.

Five Dollars Ftevizard S
For thc largest Water Melon grown fromour seed. .Wo have TOM WAT¬
SON, KLEKLEY SWEET and MONTE CHISTO. We also have for introduc
thin, several hundred packages of three entirely new water melons which will
be giren free to any of our farmer friends who will call nt our stol«.

Fan!9s Book lore

coming in almost every day the
latest shipment being a car of

-C OtUMBU S-

Come in and let us show them.
They, arc 1014 Models.

Wc have a nice line of Pony
buggies.

J. S. FOWLER
.MISSINU AN OPPORTUNITY.

to liavo ÜB examino your eyon is a
crime against your sight. Como, and
submit your oyes to our rkill and ex¬

perience That is tho only wny you
can bc sure of glasses that Will aid
and not injure your vision. Prh-oq
reasonable, $3.00 to $5.00 nnd upwaiua

Dr. M. R. Campbell
112 W. Whítner St Gronad FloorOffice Thcno 888J. Hje». Thone 4SBJ

Ü ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD
for any watch onr watchmaker enn-nnt fix. \We hare the best watchmaker in Anderson and can prove it.

Vf. H. UKEHE
Prompt nnd Reliable Service.

««wigqMsi^^ .i.nm i.liimim


